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MRS. T. H. STREET DEAD.PUtiLiu .0 a wite Obituary Notice: of Willie T. Jones.indeed is a home wih btich
and mother!

e subject of this sketch, Willie

her k- -. f T. Jones, son of George H. andshe won way tu .warn
rw

ui Uura L J0nes departe(J this ,ifel 1nr aaoptea neignoornooa. inose jan. 2 1st 1907, age 18 years, two
pties never waned but grew stronger months and twelve days. Willie,

To the People of Roxboro- -

All persons in Ro'xboro must
hold themselves responsible for
any weakness or suffering caused
from old age, chronic coughs or
colds, bronchitis, weak lungs, run- -

In memory of Mrs. Bettie E. Street
Who Died Last Friday Evening.

Mrs. Bettie E. Street, Wife of; TP.

H. Street, of Mill Creek N. Gv was
born July 31st 1847 and passed
into rest on Feb.. 8th 1907. Sister
Street before her marriage 'was

an the plgnmage till the end. She was a nooie type or young man- -
posessed the confiaence of all and hood,. He was a bright and loving

and unselfiish brother andacnVson'was counted frienda by ail. warmhearted friend, and for sev- -
knew no distinctions, but brought a eral years a member of Mt. Zion

- NCTICE. ' . ;
North Carolina Person County." In tle Sa--

perior Court. Spring Term 190T.' - ;
Sam Carver Vs. Annie Carver..

The defendant above named will taken --4 ice
that an action entitled as above has teen ;-m-

menced in the Superior court of Person i? ;';nty
to recover an absolute.1 divorce from t'-- p siftl
defendant; and the said defehdent will fnvfier
take notice ihat she is required to apr'f at
the nex term of the Superior . court of ?a
county to be held ..on the 5th Monday, fteir
the first Monday of March next, it being the
2nd Monday in April, 1907, at the court" :

house of said county in Roxboro, N. C, ami
answer or demur to the said complaint in sai ,

action or the plaintiff will rpply to the court
for the relief demanded in said complaint. ' .

D. W. Bradsher Clerk of Superior Coart-Thi- s

18th day of Jan. 1907. "; -
Marcus C Winstead .

1 ; - Atfy

Wwuo,auu.M)Miss. Betde Goeghegan- - of
nervousness or poor blood when neiping nana ana neighborly heart; Church, we believe he is at rest,

Clarksville, Va. She was the On the 6th of Jan. the rood Lordto all. She was truly a neighbor
took" his sister Maud, 12 years old,
only 1 5 days between their deaths,
of which an obitury notice was pub-
lished in The Courier. May God
rishly bless the bereived and loved
ones, and, give them His all sus-
taining graee.

His Granpa, John C. Van Hook.

hood builder.
- This was attested so fully during
her last illness and at her burial.
Her many friends vied with eac
other in loving tokens of esteem,
and never has the writer seen such
a large congregation at the burial of
a lady! j

In the early seventies she pro-

fessed faith in our Lord and Master
Jesus Christ and, was baptized into
the fellowship of Mill Creek church
by Rev J. E. Montague.- - Her de -

GO FOR
The Doctor

TA'f urn! nv aUai t Z -

CURE
That Cough

daughter of Dr. "John and Anna
Goeghegan. Her life till young
womanhood was spent in her na
tive town of Clarksville where she
possesed a host of friends. She
must have posessed in girl-ho- od

those beautiful qualities which made
her so popular in maturer life as
the writer during a pastorate-the- . e
thirty years later often heard her
referred to by the older people of
the town. On Nov 18ih 1868 she
was happily married to Mr. T. H.
Street. Seven children were born
to this union, three girls and: four
boys. One while an infant passed
on to the beautiful, shore, while six
with the fond husband survive her.
The children are Mrs. J. D. Mor-

ris of Roxboro; J J. and W. T.

thJn finrf hCk.'nKPfUsh your. family isin danger.-Wha- t

voJ S vn,fhrAbHf0re 's two doHars compared-t- o a."X'VLhhaVea4P:,long spell of sickness? You- - j
votion for the church which began

first sign, takethen grew all the way to the end.
She put her life upon the .altar of
dear old Mill Creek and gave ; her
days to its development. She was
a church builder even as Dorcas.

It is however as a Missionary

develop. It may be nothing
serious But it May Be A Danger-
ous Disease Coming On. Talk to
the doctor over the 'phone a-b- out

it. Then call up our
'phone No. 50 : and we will
send you the medicines, or

Syrup of White Pine Balsam
Its an excellent remedy,

Don't . suffer unnecessarily
Next time you get a cough take
some of our Syrup of White

we are willing to s,ell them the real
cod liver preparation, Vinol, and
return their money if it does not
benefit.

The reason Vinol is so success
ful in restoring health and creating
strength is because it contains in
addition to tonic iron all the medic--,

ional elements of cod liver actually
taken from fresh cods' livers, but
withbvt oil or grease to upset the
stomach and retard its work.

Unlike old fashioned cod liver
oil a id emulsions, it is deliciously
palatable, agreeable teethe weakest
stomoch, therefore, uneaqualed as
a strength creator and tonic recon- -

structor.
A member of the firm Hambrick

& Austin our local druggists says:
"It is because we knov so well of

what Vinol is made that we ask
every rundown' nervous, debili-

tated, aed or weak persn in Rox-bor- o,

and every person suffering
from stubborn colds, hanging-o-n

coughs, brnchitis or incipient con-

sumption to ny Vinol on our
guarantee." Hambrick & Austin,
Druggists.

x

Uote. While we ae sole agents.for
Vinol in Roxboro, it is now for sate

at the leading drug store in nearly
every town and city m the country.
Look for the Vinol agency in your
own. -

Pine and Spruce. It will put
Street af Pittsburg Pa., N. H. , spirit she perhaps shown bright- - you in fine shape. Price 25c. ,

brinS oct presenpnon
For young and old. i f0 us and we Wl11 611 n correct--

.' ilV. ''

25c BOx
HERB
PEGU LATOR

Street'of Magnus and Miss Evie and
Kendal L, Street who remain at
home. Thirty-nin- e years ago this
saintty mother in Israel brought,
as a young bride, into herhusnds
home a beautiful life and light which
held its luster even in a maturer
form to the end. Her home life was

est. When the women of Mill Creek
came to themselves in mission work
they . unanimously laid hands on
sister Sheet to be their leader. Sh
entered at f irst with a brave heart
and hand into the work, but with
some misgivings as to its final suc-
cess. As the years passed by she

beautiful and exemplary She TCslgre.stronger in the Iwork till she

Cut out this ad. and pre-
sent, it with yournameon - T

;it before February 1 1907
you will receive freb one
25c box. It is specially
good for women and chil-

dren. Nothing better to
have for stomach, kidney
and liver troubles. Colds
headache, backache etc.

1

felt that im her"' Faiihfur-bocie- ty

she couid attempt anything for God
Never had a Society a better lead-

er, perhaps and never had a lead-

er a Detter Society, perhaps. Let
me pause here while speaking of
that Jeader to place a laurel on the
brow of that Society. 'She was
truly a leader of mission work.

to and thoughtfnlness of her hus-

band were marked. Indeed she was
a true help-mee- t, and better-hal- f.

Her temperament gave her the ca-

pacity to be an ideal wife. As a
mother she was no less true. Self
was lost in love for her children.
Tenderly and gently she guided
the tender rosebuds God gave I er
into full blown flowers. Happily

I

Go to Hambrick & Austin's
Drug Store, at Roxboro, N C.,
and get a free bottle of UVA SOL,

. t1 1 r" - A - . , A 1 irrr i She was so proud of her Society f lorristne Weil-Kno- wn rviuiicy aim jlivci
Remedy. and it is so proud of her. Her last btore

Phone ' 5QNEW BRICK BLOCK.
conversation yith her pastor was a

bout the Society. One of the last
words on earth was about the So-

ciety. Truly she was a kingdom
builder like Deborah. .

v
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Of course such a life was ready,
to go and thus she expressed her- -

self to her dear husband. Her pasTo the People of Person and If I S4
fining utilities:Adj tor and rnends laid ner to rest on

Sunday afternoon in the old fam-

ily cemetery.
Again Mill Creek loses a pillar,

The kind that satisfies and brngs
.

you back-whe- n you
. '.1 Til .1 "1 t ' If TIT 1

want another nair. I nat is tne Kinn we. se . vp. have ,i
m

but God knows best. We bow und-

er-the . rod and. say thy will be
done. God bless and'keep the sor
rowing ones till the haoDV reunion
on the other shore. .

G. T. W,

Neighbors) got Fooled

4tI was literally coughing myself

looked the country over and ,m our judgment secured- the
best lines that are made. Anyone who has tried a pair of

Zieglers or Godman's shoes for women and children ; know
what they are and don t have to be urged : to buy theni
again But to these who have not tried them we want to;
say that it is to their interest and time they- - were getting
acquainted with them. - They are sure to give satisfaction,
but in case a pair should go wrong we stand ready; to make
them satisfactory with the factories behind us, except we
don't guarantee any kind 01 patent leather; no. t matter what :

the price. ; . :. ; - ""V--
1

The above will also .apply to our lines of
,

Walk 'Overl
Leonard, Shaw & Deans and Fairfield lor men and boys.1

Aljhese are all iactory lines and sold in Roxboro only by
us. , In all other parts of AmeHca' arid foreign ;countriei by C

the best shoe dealers in every Abvn -- ..Try -- us when yoii
want another pair. You will be glad. and we will have a.

Having bought the interest of W. R. Woody in the

Hardware business of Long, Woody & Go, and wishing

to close the accounts of the old firm I would be glad
if those owing the firm of Long Woody & Co., would

come forward and settle their accountsthat we may
start oiit anew, knowing how we stand and that .our
relations as buyer and seller may be more mutual and
friendly I. hope all who have been patrons of the old

firm of Long Woody & Co. will continue and bring new

customers and we will show our appreciation by

square and upright business dealings. The business
--will be run on strictly business principles.

From and after Feb. 1st we will have an up-to-da- te

Tinner and Plumber. Any one needing such work:

will do well to call on us. - .

When needing flues piping and roofing, be sure to 5
come to Long, Bradsher & Co., and you can gefwhat

you want at prices as low as the market xan affoid,,,.

Pledging you that our best efforts will be put forth in
Vip fnhirp tn mp.rit continuance of vour confidence.

to death; and had become too weak
to leave my bed: ' and neighbors
predicted that Is would never leave
it alive ; but , they got fooled, . for
rh'anks be to God Iwas induced to
try, Dr. Kings New Discovery,. t
took ,ust four one dollar -- bottles to
completeld cure the cpngh and, re-stor&- me

to:good - sound- - health,"
writes Eva Uncapher of " Grover-town- ,.

Stark d. Ind.- - This King of.
cough and cold curee, and. healer of
throat and lungs, is, guaranteed by
J.1D.. Morris Druggists.' 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. :, .

-

customer.

illV W W 7.... V - urn
The Store That Sells the BEST-SHOE- S

M am prepared to do plumbing or
roofing now on short notice. Work
and prices guaranteed. Call on me
when yoii;need anything :in my

Very Respectfully,

E. E. BRADSHER.
nuary 16th,; 1907, . .

t-
- : ; ; .

And Saves You Lloney-- ; :
line. , . ..r; - j R; E. Grutchfield;)


